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Abst ract
Amids t this e mphas is on the role of the s tate in both dome s tic and inte rnational a airs , the s tudy of citie s
and the ir broade r political-e conomic functions has be e n s e rious ly ne g le cte d—a bias that we inte nd in this
pape r to re dre s s . We de ve lop he re the conce pt of the “g lobal political city”—a broad community, with
comple x non-g ove rnme ntal s ocio-e conomic dime ns ions , that ne ve rthe le s s s e rve s as an important are na for
political trans actions . A e r e laborating the g e ne ral conce pt, we apply it concre te ly in the cas e of
Was hing ton, D.C., and s ug g e s t pote ntial applications e ls e whe re in the world, noting the particular
s ig nificance of the “s trate g ic information comple x” typically e volving in s uch citie s as a s ource of
inte rnational influe nce .
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